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The Niles No軸High Schooi STEM Research and lnquiry science program has alIowed

me to deveIop an independent science prqiect under the guidance of a STEM inst「ucto「 and a

COmmunity mento「・ Sophomore year I designed my prQject in hopes offu巾hering the resea「ch in

the use of microbes to aid in man-made oiI spiiI cleanup. My p亘yect focused on increasing the

e情ciency of oii degradation in oiI eating microbes native to Lake Michigan by increasing outside

Variabies such as oxygen’nitrogen and temperatu「e・ Afte「 conductjng my experiment my Junio「

year, l was abie to present my prQject at the regionaI science expo where I won Goid and then at

the State expo where i won Siiver in the area of EnvironmentaI Science. I was aIso awarded the

RegionaI Stockholm Junio「 Water Prize. This year I am testing what forms of nit「ogen the

microbes favo「 most and have just won Goid at the Regionai Science Fair and wⅢ compete at the

State Ieve=n Ap乱

The S丁EM program ai10Wed me to expIore my interest in EnvironmentaI Science and

inspired me to pu「sue it as a major. The program aIIowed me to think outside the box and use

SeVeraI scientific app「oaches to tackIe my particuIar research p「obIem・ My envi「onmentaI science

STEM prQject invoived specialized microorganjsms (bioIogy), jndependent varjabIes such as

nitrogen and oxygen (Chemical eIements), and a specific ecosystem which is the Lake Michigan

「egion. =ind this area of science to be both interesting, C「eative, and t「uIy beneficiai to the world.

UItjmateiy my goaI is to pursue environmentai science as a career. 1 be=eve that it is our

generation’s job to fix some ofthe p「obiems in ou「 envjronment left by past generations. I beIieve

that society’s Ach冊es heel as it pertains to the environment is our d輔cuity changing the ways we

use natu「al 「esources even though we a「e awa「e ofthe damage it is causing, This incIudes our

Cur「ent methods of oii cIeanup such as skimming and bu「njng; Our CareIess use of petroleum; the
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COnStant reIease of g「eenhouse gasses; and the sti= very p「esent abuse of fe輔zers that creates

「unoff that changes and ha「ms deIicate ecosystems. I have been steadfast in my area of 「esea「ch

for the last three years and hope that my work wiII someday lead to the so!utions we seek. 1 think

my beIiefs and my dedication wiil heIp me to be successfu=n this fieId.


